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Stevens - 1380 SC

£ 204

Description
'Aquamarin' is a Category B vessel originally built with longer term live aboard cruising in mind. Her supersize
galley has all the mod cons and work space which so many other vessels lack, so if you like to cook aboard in a
light and spacious environment then Aquamarin could be your perfect cruising partner. This vessel has been kept
in an all round superb order and is ready to cruise having just been fully serviced in October 2019. She is fitted
twin Volvo 6 cylinder diesel engines with enclosed keels which makes her ideal for both coastal and canal use.
Her inventory includes, Hydraulic bow and electric stern thrusters with remote control, 10Kva Mastervolt
generator, 2kw Mastervolt inverter, 80amp Mastervolt battery charger new 2019, Kabola B -tap hydronic central
heating and hot water system, Thermoplane glazing, electric anchor winch, Raymarine Chart-plotter new 2017,
speed, depth, electronic compass, rudder indicator and VHF Radio, elcric davits, full aft deck canopy enclosure,
teak style cork/resin decks, washer/dryer, dishwasher, combi/oven/grill, 360l holding tank, remote searchlight.
Asking €239,000 Euros tax paid. Aft Cabin Large central island double berth with storage under 2 x Large double
door wardrobes Various cupboards to port and starboard sides Aft escape/ventilation hatch Forward Cabin Large
single berths to port and starboard sides with storage under Infill to make double berth Wardrobes to port and
starboard sides Escape/ventilation hatch Open plan Galley/Saloon Bow shaped sofa to starboard side with
storage under Storage cabinets to port housing TV Oval teak table Foot stool Teak and holly flooring Engine
hatches on gas struts 115l Fridge/frezzer Combi oven/microwave/grill Dishwasher Washer/dryer 4 Burner electric
hob top Storage pantry Stainless steel sink w/single lever tap teak and holly floor with under floor storage
Escape/ventiltion hatch Aft deck/helm Luxury helm seat Folding windscreens Full aft deck canopy enclosure 2 x
aft deck box seats with storage Radar arch with power assist gas struts WC and Shower/wet room Electric
freshwater flush WC connected to Holding tank to port side with washroom. Shower/wet room to starboard side
with thermostatic shower Marble worktops inn both WC and Shower room Disclaimer The Company offers the
details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant
the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the
buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
customContactInformation For further information or to organise a viewing please call Karl on 00 44 (0)7836
660601 or alternatively e-mail karl@kfmarinesales.com

Sales status: available

Manufacturer: Stevens

Model: 1380 SC

Year built: 2001

Length: 14.2 m

Beam: 4.2 m

Condition: Used

Sale: Trade

kW: 290.0 hp

No. of cabins: 2

WC &amp; bathrooms: 1

No. of berths: 3

